Tour description: Each plant, each tree has its own special story. Explore the ancient village of klaath, today known as Porpoise Bay Provincial Park, with a local First Nations guide and cultural ambassador. Along the way, your guide will point out local plants that were and continue to be harvested by the Shíshálh First Nations people for food, technology and medicine. Options for all fitness levels. This tour is designed for the family.

What to wear/bring: good walking shoes, an umbrella, and wear layers with the changing seasons.

Who we are: Talaysay Tours, owned by Candace and Larry Campo, Shíshálh (Sechelt) and Skwxwú7mesh (Squamish) First Nation, offer you an enriched cultural outdoor experience. Our First Nation guides will share with you our ancient and contemporary stories, legends and Aboriginal ways of living & ecological practices.

Talking Trees Walk, Stanley Park
Tour A start time: 10 am
Tour A end time: 11:30 am  Duration: 1.5 hrs
Tour B start time: 12:00 noon
Tour B end time: 1:30 pm  Duration: 1.5 hrs
Tour C start time: 2:00 pm
Tour C end time: 3:30 pm
Seasons: Spring, Summer and Fall.

Daily Schedule: 10 am 12:00 noon, 2:00 pm
Meeting location: At the Playground in Porpoise Bay Provincial Park
Sunshine Coast
Porpoise Bay Provincial Park
Location of Tour: Porpoise Bay Provincial Park
Address: Porpoise Bay Provincial Park, Sechelt, BC V0N 3A4, Canada
Meet at: In the park beside the playground near the water.
Map Link: https://goo.gl/maps/zUNcWEaEhA52

Max/Min number of participants: Max 20/ Min: 12  Season(s): March 1st to October 1st
Rate: $40 pp  $32 per child rate (plus gst).
Note: Booking 48 hours or more in advance is required.
Our Easy Book on-line: Sunshine Coast: Nature Walks: Talking Trees Tour
Inquiries: Toll Free: 1-800-605-4643, Vancouver Line: 604-628-8555  Email: info@talaysay.com.

Thank you for booking with Talaysay Tours, Authentic Cultural Experiences.